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lishedfrom1978 to 1991, witha long intro- positions,oftenconnectedto capital, from
evi- whichtheyconducttheiranalyses.
ductory
chapter,thebookgivespowerful
dence thateconomicclass is stilla relevant The ideathatclasscountsis a longwayfrom
in analyzing
thepostmodernist
world. theMarxistdoctrine
category
thattheworkingclass is
of suchdiverseis- thehistorical
In wide-ranging
discussions
agentofthetransformation
ofcapworkprocess, italismhowever.The working
suesas thelogicofthecapitalist
class underinin social change,and dustrialcapitalismhad thepotentialto transtherole of intellectuals
oftheworking
classinthepopular formsociety
theportrayal
becauseofitspowertotakecontrol
driveshomethepointthat of thelaborprocessandbecauseindustrializamedia,Aronowitz
class stillcounts.
tionandurbanization
concentrated
of
members
He arguesthatthelabormovement
cannotbe
theclass in factories
and working-class
neighconsidered
deadwhenlocalandregionalmoveborhoods.In theUnitedStates,vitalcommumentssuchas COSATU in SouthAfrica,Solto Chicago,had proidarityin Poland,and theBrazilianworkers' nities,fromPittsburgh
vided
the
common
experiences
and social
areso active(p. 49). Evenin counmovement
networks
and
organizations
to
produce
centers
triessuch as the UnitedStates,the working
to capital.Aronowitz
resistance
arto thepower of cultural
class engagesin covertresistance
of capitalthrough
restric- gues thatthe declineof Snowbeltcitiesand
sabotage,informal
townsundertheimpactof capitalmotionsonoutput,
andgraffiti
(p. 111). Andcom- factory
and
has dramatically
bility
suburbanization
ofracial,ethnic,andgender
pleteconsideration
movements
(p. 47).
inequality
musttakeaccountof theimpactof weakenedworking-class
economicclass; working-class
women,forex- This has its culturalexpressionin thenearly
figuresin conon totalabsenceof working-class
ample may have moresevereconstraints
theirownbodiesthando temporary
andfilms.Even
theirabilitytocontrol
American
television
women(p. 67).
negativeportrayals,
as represented
middle-class
by Archie
Aronowitz'schapterson Marxisttheories Bunker,haveall butdisappeared
(chap. 5).
Like all good books, The Politics of
of the workprocess (chap. 2), the various
as a forceforsocial Identity
asks morequestionsthanit answers.
theoriesof intellectuals
andenvironmental
movechange(chap. 3), andhisanalysisoftheplace Women's,antiracist,
Ameri- mentscertainlyhave radicalvisionscapable
of theworkingclass in contemporary
can popularculture(chap. 5) are especially of guidinghistoricsocial transformations.
of social
questionsfortheorists
strong.Manyreaderswillfindtheanalysisof The important
postmodernism
(chap. 8) a usefulintroductionchange are whetherthese movementshave
to whatcan be an intimidating
field.Aronow- established-or will be able to establishitz analyzes how the statusof science as communitiesof resistanceand sources of
have powercomparableto thosewhichare disap"truth"has declinedas postmodernists
declines.
revealed that even scientistshave power pearingas thelabormovement
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University
ofMichigan
often
Empiricalanalysesof identity
formation
take a Westernvantagepoint. These two
books, which focus on identityin two
non-Western
countries,
Egyptand Israel,are

thereforemost welcome. The Palestinian
issue as it affects,regionally,the development of Egyptianidentityformationand,
domestically,identityconstruction
by the
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Arabs living in Israel and the city of construction
of Egyptiannationalidentity.
Jerusalemis the center of both books. With the rise of Israel, Egypt's ties with
AshkenasiarguesthatboththeArabslivingin Sudan became less important;the bonds
the state of Israel and those residingin withthe Arab worldaroundthe Palestinian
conceptionof issue came to the forefront
Jerusalemhave a fragmented
instead. The
what constitutesPalestinian identityand authorassertsthat Egypt cannot come to
polity,because of the segmentednatureof termswithits identity
or maintainits future
Arabsocial structure.
Withoutmajorreforms leadershipin the regionif it neglectsthe
in control and relationships,the author Palestinianissue.
The main argumentof Talhami's book
claims,ethnicconflictis unavoidable.
with centerson herdiscussionof Pan-Arabism
Two surveysconductedin Jerusalem
and
Palestinian
elitesandthegeneralpopulaceare thePalestinian
issue,which,accordingto her,
importance
in
Ashkenasi'soriginalcontribution
to identity is, and oughtto be, of primary
demonstrate
thatboth the construction
formation.
His findings
of the Egyptiannational
groups desire Palestiniansovereigntybut identity.Yet, since her argumentis a
ratherthana researchquestion,her
First, statement
disagreeon itsexactformandstructure.
aftera briefdiscussionof ethnicconflict, chapterson the transformation
of the EgypAshkenasidescribesIsrael'sArabcommunity tianidentity
throughout
thetwentieth
century
beforeand after1967, and then compares lack narrative
coherence.Talhamidiscusses
Arabs.His conclusions Egyptiandomesticdebateon nationalidentity
themwithJerusalem's
as an mostlythroughdetailed summariesof the
about the futureof this community
Israeli ethnicminorityis grim;he expects views of its politiciansand literaryfigures.
ethnicconflictunless drasticreforms,the These descriptionsacquire analyticalrigor
natureof whichhe does notat all specify,are only aroundthe Palestinianissue and, by
factorslead him implicationdownplay the significanceof
undertaken.
Two interrelated
to this unhappyconclusion:Theoretically, otherissues such as the Sudan questionand
of the Arab League of States
Ashkenasidefinestheboundariesof theArab the formation
ethnicminority
withina modernization
para- and theUnitedArab Republic,all of which
in Israel and contributedto Egyptianidentity.Talhami
digm. The Arab communities
Jerusalem
are his unitsof analysis,and, with takesthedominant
Egyptiandiscourseat face
to theirinternal
dynamics value as well; she does notlook beyondthe
almostno reference
and societal ties, they appear static and publiclyacceptedlecturesand editorialsto
or oral sourcessuch as drama,
Had Ashkenasifollowedthe otherwritten
self-contained.
insightsof scholarssuch as AnthonySmith, folksongs, and poetry,whichwould reveal
ErnestGellner,and BenedictAnderson,he the identityconstructionof the general
would have focused,instead,on how these populace.
communities"constructed"their identity A comparisonof thetwo books revealsa
withtheIsraelipolityand commonanalyticalweakness.Both discusinteractions
through
the Jewishcommunity.
Afterall, communi- sions on identityconstructionleave out
theircollective crucial social actors. Identityconstruction
ties cannotformand re-form
surround- occurs as social actors draw boundaries
identities
apartfromthe structures
and policies aroundtheirgroupsand includesomegroups
attitudes,
ing them;perceptions,
forma- through"imagined"criteria,takeissue with
are crucialto the analysisof identity
tion.Ratherthanlooksolelyattheindigenous and excludeothers,and selectivelyinterpret
qualities of the communities,Ashkenasi the demandsof the stateand otherforeign
should have examinedthese communities' powers.One cannotdiscusstheMiddleEast
ties to the outsideworld.Empirically,
then, withouttaking into account its troubled
and relationship
withtheWestand otherregional
Ashkenasineeds to includethe attitudes
values of the Israeli state and the Jewish populations.Afterall, theMiddle East, like
communitytowardthe Arab communities. so manyotherThirdWorldregions,cannot
theattitudes avoidWesterneconomic,social,andpolitical
Onlythencan he fullyinterpret
them- influence.
and values of the Arab communities
Talhamileaves out the social actorswho,
selves.
Talhami maintainsthat the Palestinian internallyand externally,are outside the
issue singularlyaffectsthe contemporarydominantEgyptiandiscourse.She overlooks
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the protestsof the weak-the unrepresentedon all thedimensionsthatAshkenasiuses to
theytoo have
influenceson separatetheArabcommunities:
in Egypt-and the significant
collectivememoof Europe,Israel, and the distinctfamilystructures,
Egyptianidentity
UnitedStates.Ashkenasi'sexclusivefocuson ries,and ethnicties.
withinthe Arab communi- In all, the two books provide exciting
the segmentation
identity
ties impliesthatothergroupsin Israel, such insightsinto the issues surrounding
in the Middle East, yet theyalso
are formation
as the "majority"Jewishcommunity,
theseriousanalyticalpitfallsone
unified.Yet one can easily argue thatthe demonstrate
suchan endeavor.
itselfis highlyfragmentedfacesin undertaking
Jewishcommunity
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The 1947 independenceof India opened a respondedto the crisis with favoredthe
Hindu)commercialelite and
a worldmodel of (predominantly
new era by inaugurating
decolonization.It also revealeda common alienated the (predominantly Muslim)
to
featureof the formercolonial world:fierce landowningelite, eventuallycontributing
In theprocess separatistpolitics in India. Primarily,the
and partitions.
ethnicstruggles
thegradof thegovernment,
of decolonizationand nation building in decentralization
of universalelectiveprinciIndia,twonationsand two states(Indianand ual introduction
Pakistani)emerged.Ahmad'sworkseeks to ples, and the impositionof new taxes
thepreviouslyprivilegedposition
explainwhyandhowthatoccurred.The book threatened
is specificallyconcernedwith the rise of of Muslimelite classes. When the interests
"Muslimconsciousness"as a separatepoliti- and mobilityof Muslimelites werejeoparcal identityand as a basis for separate dized, they adopted religious symbols to
mobilize Muslim populationsaround the
in theIndiansubcontinent.
nationhood
a strongsenseof
iden- "elite'sdemandsbycreating
andethnic
ofwherenational
Thequestion
(p. 71). Ahmad
with
the
group"
Ahmad
identification
one.
current
a
titiescomefromis very
displays how the global crisis
aboutinnatena- effectively
theclassicalarguments
disputes
Making broughtprofoundchanges to the social
identities
andconflicts.
tionalandethnic
creatingnew formsof
of thecountry,
primor- texture
case forconstructed-not
a convincing
that social and religiousconflicts.His analytical
Ahmadaddstotheliterature
dial-identities,
the strategy,however, does not answer the
in thelastdecadefollowing
has flourished
worksof BenedictAndersonand Eric Hob- questionof how Muslim elites managedto
a different
takeonthe mobilize their co-religionistsfrom other
sbawm.He has,however,
argu- classes aroundcollectivepoliticalidentities
and structural
a historical
issue,offering
toAhmad,the and to rallybehindthem.
According
menta la Wallerstein.
Ahmad's argumentrightlygoes beyond
Hinduand
ofdistinct
andelaboration
emergence
shouldbe seen as "a conse- specificsocietal boundariesand "intrinsic"
Muslimidentities
His
impactofIndia'sincor- cultural and religious characteristics.
quenceofthestructural
main emphasisis on world-leveleconomic
intotheworldsystem"(p. 1).
poration
and exchangebutdoes notincorAhmad'scentralthesisis clear: The crisis production
in the worldeconomyin the late nineteenthporateworld-levelculturaldynamics.Espeof
among cially relevantare the institutionalization
conflicts
(1873-96)exacerbated
century
regimesin the metropol
elitesand inducedtheeconomicand political popularsovereignty
andthe
universalsuffrage)
(through
conditionsunderwhichreligiousdifferencescountries
legitimacyof the
were articulated(p. 71). The fiscal and increasinginternational
modelat theturnof thecentury.
political measures that the colonial state nation-state

